
2019 Partnership Opportunities



About Care England

• Care England is the largest representative body for 

residential care in England and works on behalf of small, 

medium and large independent service providers

• Care England speaks with one voice for the sector and its 

members and seeks to create an environment in which 

providers can continue to develop and deliver the high 

quality care that service users require and deserve

• Its core mission is to support user choice, empowerment 

and quality services 

• Care England’s strategic objectives include striving for fair 

funding, intelligent regulation, workforce development 

and innovation in care services

• Care England is a registered charity and Limited Company



Care England members

• Care England members are drawn from the independent sector 

and represent organisations of many types and sizes:

• Small care providers

• Local groups

• National care providers

• Not-for-profit voluntary organisations and associations 

• They run and manage around 2,500 care services for people with 

long term conditions, e.g. older people, people with learning 

disabilities or mental ill health including dementia

• These services include:

• Care homes

• Domiciliary & Support Services

• Supported housing

• The wide and diverse membership and regional variations are 

reflected in the composition of the Care England Board

http://www.mha.org.uk/HomePage.aspx
http://www.barchester.com/


Care England members

• Abbeyfield
• Anchor Hanover
• Barchester
• Bupa Care Services
• Canford Healthcare
• Care UK
• Caring Homes
• Choice Care Group
• Elizabeth Finn
• Exemplar Health Care
• Federation of Jewish Services
• Four Seasons
• Friends of the Elderly 
• Gracewell Care
• Hallmark Healthcare

Membership continues to grow and below are just some of the many care providers who hold 
Care England membership. See the full list at www.careengland.org.uk

• HC-One
• Herefordshire Care Homes
• Jewish Care 
• Maria Mallaband Care Group
• MHA Group 
• New Century Care
• Nightingale Hammerson
• Orchard Care
• Priory Group
• Royal British Legion
• Shaw Healthcare
• Signature Senior Lifestyle
• Sunrise Senior Living
• The Orders of St John Care Trust
• Voyage Care



Working in partnership

• The Care England supporter membership programme 

has been set up to build mutually beneficial 

partnerships with commercial organisations

• We offer unique, high level access channels to 

promote your products and services to the owners, 

directors and managers in our membership

• These unique channels will complement and support 

your other marketing activity and help your 

organisation to achieve its business objectives

• We look to build long term relationships which we 

believe deliver the best results

• The following pages contain more information about  

the opportunities available



Supporter membership

Care England Supporter Membership

• Care England supporter membership begins at an annual 

cost of £1,000 

• In return we offer a basic  promotional package which, 

subject to discussion, typically consists of the following:

• 3 x  full page of  newsletter advertising or advertorial

• 1 x e-shot to the Care England membership

• Listing in our website Supporter Member section

• Opportunity to feature the Care England logo on 

your promotional material

Newsletter ad

Membership e-shot



Supporter membership add-ons

More comprehensive packages which could include the following, subject to confirmation, are 

available on request at extra cost : 

1. Additional promotion

• Additional advertising/advertorial and e-shots can be purchased at discounted rates

2. Information updates

• As part of an extended package Supporter Members can also receive the monthly 

newsletter and the Daily Press Round-up

3.     Input from Care England’s executive team

• The opportunity can be available to meet Professor Martin Green, Chief Executive, 

Care England, for policy & regulation briefings, sector overviews and analyses 

4. Access to leading sector figures

• Where appropriate, we can sometimes help to effect introductions to key figures in 

policy, government and regulation



Care England newsletter

• The Care England online newsletter, Care Agenda, 

provides an unrivalled monthly overview of important, 

topical information: 

• Regulatory activity

• Policy developments

• Workforce issues

• Parliamentary debates / Proposed legislation 

• Expert advice from commercial partners

• Publications, events and conferences

• The newsletter is distributed monthly to the full 

Care England membership

• Research shows that Care Agenda is seen as an essential 

monthly read, which makes it an ideal medium for 

reaching senior level decision makers

• “Care Agenda is one of the truly outstanding documents 

that Care England produces.” Mike Parsons, Barchester

Healthcare 



Display advertising rates

The rate card costs for Care Agenda are as follows:

Full page (A4) – £300

• Bleed: 303mm (deep) x 216mm (wide)

• Trim: 297mm (deep) x 210mm (wide)

• Type area: 275mm (deep) x 190mm (wide)

Half page horizontal – £175

• Type area: 125 mm (deep) x 175mm (wide)

Quarter page – £125

• Type area: 120 mm (deep) x 31mm (wide)

Discounts available on request for multiple 

bookings.



Newsletter advertorial

• Opportunities also exist for commercial partners to 

include promotional and educational advertorial

• Articles of up to 500 words on an appropriate topic, 

enough to fill an A4 page, will be accepted

• Photographs and a company logo can be featured

• Many organisations use editorial to augment their 

advertising activity, usually in the same issue

• Editorial is charged at the same rate as advertising, i.e.

– Full page (500 words) - £300

– Half page (240 words) - £175

• A writing and artworking service is also available. Price 

available on request.



2019 Copy deadlines

Issue Copy deadline

February 21 January

March 18 February

April 18 March 

May 22 April 

June 20 May 

July 19 June

August 18 July 

September 19 August

October 18 September

November (Conference issue) 17 October

December/January 20 November



Membership e-mailshots

E-mailshots

• We offer the opportunity to send out e-mailshots on 

your behalf to our members at a cost of £250

• Coming from a Care England email address they 

are more likely to avoid spam filters and be read by 

the recipient

• Frequency is limited to preserve their impact

Daily Press Round-Up

• Care England sends out a daily summary of sector 

press news to all members

• Supporter members can subscribe for just £300 pa.

• “Fantastic synopsis of the news, your emails are a 

must read and keep us excellently informed.”

Graham Smith, Partner, Chatsworth Care

Membership e-shot

Daily Press Round-up



Events/webinars

• Care England works with commercial partners to support events and webinars during the year

• Webinars: We have successfully promoted several webinars on behalf of commercial partners in 

the past year. Our support has taken the form of e-shots to our membership, accompanied by 

website and newsletter publicity, with encouraging attendee results

• Company events: Again we are happy to promote company events (e.g. Open days, workshops, 

product launches) to our membership via e-shots, newsletter and website mentions. Where 

feasible and / or appropriate Care England is also happy to be present and address the attendees

• However, for Care England to help deliver an audience of the right calibre, it is essential for the 

event to feature an important topic for the sector and / or a significant, influential guest speaker, 

otherwise senior management from our membership will not make time to attend. 

• Regional events: Care England does not often organise regional events. However, we are happy to 

offer advice to commercial partners interested in sponsoring events of this kind as there may be 

ways in which we can help you to achieve your business objectives. 



Care England 2019 Conference & Exhibition

• The Care England 2019 Conference & Exhibition 

will take place at Church House Conference Centre 

in London on Wednesday, 13 November 

• The Care England annual conference regularly 

attracts up to 250 delegates, including:

• Senior management from the leading national 

care providers

• Owners of single care homes and small local 

groups 

• Representatives from government and 

regulatory bodies 

• Product and service suppliers

• Media representatives

• The event offers an unparalleled opportunity to 

network with key sector decision makers



Care England 2019 Conference & Exhibition

• The speaker line-up always features leading sector figures, 

e.g. from government, regulation and commissioning

• The day’s programme includes an exhibition area and 

seminar sessions for commercial partners

• Details of the sponsorship, display and other promotional 

opportunities are posted on the Care England website 

when available

• Exhibitors will also receive an invitation to a 

pre-conference dinner on Tuesday, 12 November, where 

they can network with owners, chief executives and senior 

directors from leading care providers

• Click on this link to see a video of the 2018 conference

• To find out more or discuss a booking, please contact 

Alistair White (awhite@careengland.org.uk)

The Care England conference has  space 
for 35 exhibitors 

https://itnproductions.wistia.com/medias/t87lhwr0pv
http://www.careengland.org.uk/care-england-conference-and-exhibition


Current Supporter Members

Current supporter members include:



Find out more

For further information, please contact:

Alistair White

awhite@careengland.org.uk

Tel: 020 7492 4846

mailto:awhite@careengland.org.uk

